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And now what does our royal com-1 
missionerof investigation think of his 
whitewash of Hurdman last winter. 
While Hurdman

His lordship signed a capias warrant 
on Wednesday for the detention of 
Fred P. Freeman on the complaint of 
James Grant.

Z:L
. „ was known to be in

possession of similarly gained interests 
in miles and miles of claims on a single 
creek, and while accusations of such 
practices were made under oath, the for
giving and tender hearted royal investi
gator failed to find any guile in the bench 
man’s make up. Notwithstanding it 
all, Hurdman is today employed by the 
government in aTrasyp position. The 
gold commissioner’s statement as to 
Hurdman’s interest in this particular 
claim is one of those many facts going 

Gold Commissioner Senkler gave an to justify The Nugget attacks oh this
lion todea I i„po««»t decision in a hill claim W SS'wSà.'S S^bwTSiïdSÏ'
Adair, the I daiy case last week, which is interest.- earnestly intereceded in his behalf, we
Y , ■ ing more from an ethical standpoint pointed to similar faèts as above and

>vnO uSlWB I tto evcn as a precedent for future aaked 'if he meritt-d  ,
mi nation to I cases That the gold commissioner has been
iitiüd.t*TOn to I c®868- . , forced by circumstances to take cogniz-A' C Pn% I P16 case grew/ out of the old system ancc of Hurdman’s doiugs in office"
* vu's I in vogue last year in the gold commis- speaks whole volumes for the extent of “an, appeared

I loner’s office. A Mr. Millet staked a W* iniquities. Hurdman’s autocratic
ITu. 1 a.d-,1! fl ftt»l

: below on Bonanza,- left limit.- His no consideration, now that his peccadil- l"'''
I jè.V»ü were on the edge of the creek 1 os are leaking out. — . J..'
[ ’«tahn and called^-as per the régula- ' Lost Hlsdold ~■ ..M-y

turns, for 1000 feet up the hill It be- Geor—gch/ffer canlfr down from Et 
came known incertain official circles d do Thursd About .8:30 in the
that me pay on the hi ls.de was right evening he passed out of the Monte 
<m the brow of the lull, if anywhere. Car]o with ,w in dustin h.fs poke.
Clerk Hurdman looked up the records For some unexplained reason h: took 
4„d found therq waâloO feet of vacant hjs sack from his pockft. u wasmntM 
ground up there. In some way or other and an awkward fashion he dropped' 
an unofficial survey of the hill was se- jt scattering the goJd on the jce of the 
cured and placed on file. Millet had pavement The gold ms warm and 

- \ ■ nothing to do with it, yet unbeknown -
NE to him it cut his claim down to 90Ü 

r 1 feet, leaving the vacant ground on top

The debt was $116, 
which, with costs, was paid on Wednes
day night. v

The case against Mrs. Morrison, of 
lower Dominion, was dismissed after 
hearing, the evidence. Thus. Dillon 
has a wage claim against Morrison, and 
swore that over a year ago he delivered 
to Mrs. Morrison in Dawson, through 
one George Rowland, an English lever 
silver watch to have repaired by some 
jeweler. He valued the watch at $70. 
and swore he took it in Australia on a 
debt ot £12. The complainant and two

How He Manipulated a Rich 
Claim IA to His Own Hands.

Sell* and O’Day Will Be Tried 
by Juries.>

' ■
■ :

lifoay And How the Real Possessor of the 
Pay Streak Was Defrauded iiv Rie 
Interest of the Ring. *

The Case Against Mrs. Morrison Dis- 
missed-T00k a Watch to a Jeweler 
Who Afterwards Disappeared.

m
'

,
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Selix, thus man held from the lower 
court on a charge of, receiving stolen 
pipe fittings from O'Day, appeared before 
Mr. Justice Dugas on Thursday, pleaded 

gftttfcy gwiBr elected to be'trïédfl^fet
jury «sided owr byrhis lordship. swore that about a year ago Mrs. Morri-
'3?®?“** Forrest, the marked ï card spn cameNpver to Dorntnion, and told 

before his lordship on [ 0tilon that the watch bad been repaired

forced by circumstances to take 
ancc of - Hurdman’s doi •tus
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n
of the hilirw-right on the pay—some 250 
Wt in size. It was a case of taking 100

and had been left in her Dawson cabin.
Mrs. Morrison declared the tbove to 

ue substantially untrue. Tbs watch in 
question' had been delivered to her to 
get repaired. She had carried it to Sel- 
ly, a water front, jeweller. The water-

cr afterwards able to" obtain ~t rick of 
- 3 | either Belly or tbe wateh. She had told

from a claim to make a govern- 
menb^fractiofi eligible for staking. 
This

-ORS. Emy stylo. Eastern 
’pared by sclen- 
!>•,” Second ave- 
d streets. Tuttey 
Hawley, Prop.

as Hurdman’s opportunity. 
Young hpmville was taken into the 
scheme.

mV

e brought along a man 
named A.gne\ who was willing to stake 

4or an interest. The ground on the hill,
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Assayer for Bank 
• Hold dust melt- 
e of quartz and 
and coal/ quickly bored its way out of sights j Thursday on a committal from the 

What remained,.in the sack weighed $20Tlowef court, pleaded not guilty and 
in Mayers, the jeweler. Some bright jdected to he tried by a judge and jury. 
Roÿs îffTliX crowd ‘‘tooK a tumble” ai- "ljia l)dtT<ls were fourid To cohlairi a flaw 
terwarils and Then took up the ice. A and were remedied, 
little heat to lhylt 
to wash and se\X 
apiece in a I ittleXwhile.
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by The chain- 
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ya.l of the boys got $10 court oif the charge of seHing the stolen
pipe fittings to Seti*, of tbe juneau Dillon these facto. Jowph Mayer, jew. 

BB . Hardware Company, appeated in court. ,.|er. testified to remembering a jeweler

nèver faîféd to reaeli liis riestinâtion on Dancey, accnsçd trf stealing a caddjr of j |ng for Sellv, rtating ‘«Mm bad » 
time, will make a trip* out for the Nug- tobacco valued at $K4, was aaked to, watch left With him ; for repairs. Such 
get Express, starting on Momlay, No- piead jje stated that he didn’t knowj a watch ip' wia. described by Dillon
vemUr L.. whether he took the tobacco or not ow- would be worûi hltwviNK:$6 and $8 in

Billiard 1 ournament. ' jng to the effects of liquor. His lord-1 iiaweon.
A billiard tournament at the Regina ^j^ accepted that as a plea, of not| Another jeweler vorrotwrated Mayer 

Club was commenced on Thursday «guikj, „„l remanded the prisoner for fl* to the value of the watch and the 
night by the opening game between p. trifll without a jury. 'Th^aiTof «nice * v.
G. Wilson and E. C. Allen. The fotv The foregoing cases were set for De Bcott Stewart is continued until 
mer was handicapped>6 points to ^ ^ ^ ^ ***'

and won with W0 to 84, showing tile 
handicap.to have been an equitable 
The gaine played is American billiards, j 
The interest in the contest is considera
bly there lieing some extra good play • j 
mg corifidéiitfÿ-enjticipatedi before the fjs- 

final events.
The^iorthwest mounted police at the 

barracks have a billiard table and have 
among their numbers,, some excellent 
players who have been kndtou tp make 
runs of-f0 and upwards at English bi I- 
Hards. The boys jue a®e#ua to chal
lenge' the winners of the Regina tourna- 
ment at the English game.

~ 1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget

;aler-by one of 
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8K MAKES ax EXCELLENT PORTER.
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I la? viicant ground, and 100 feet
l let’s etafm was recorded, arid
I «Woman added anqtlier valuable inter 

Wt to his maiiv r ich holdings,
. “diet supposed his claim to he 1000 
wet and sold to Lynch. Lynch brought 
‘ Protest against -Domville et al., for

___ jUP-v'Pg 1^) feet of his upper ground.
Constable , S . ln bis decision, Mr. Senkler says it 

r warrant for ■ I : now too late to protest a survey—even 
r Forrest, the^f3;! ‘“sugh unpfficial-which has been on 
similar to the I Z » long. The most important find-
i cards on No I n " ot, the gold commissioner, to our
consider the I of thinking, is the following:

moortance not I TuJHERE_ IS NO DOUBT, FROM 
Prosecutor K 1 ‘«h EVIDENCE OF DOMVILLE,

rom his duties I AQNBR. THAT THE CON-
udle it. I tp^ATION FOR HURDMAN’S IN-
rccent iropoei- I ‘ERRst IN THE • AGNER CLAIM
and costs upon | WH# HELP AS BENCH CLAIM
w no means to I J-LERR jn THE GOLD COM MIS- 
entitling those f C,^R'S OFFICE IN HAVING THE 
Hod of RECORDED,
tion. Vousts. -, —- ■ -• *.
ShîaiSH ARCTIC SAW mill

lien wbojSB I Re™oved toMouth of Hunker Cieek, 
lien -WHOW-. OH.KI«nrtnr»l»g«r ____ __

FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Witt, At Low®st Trices. Order Now.
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